
Certifications Brings a Can-do Attitude 
To Partner Certification Management

Certifications

Efficiently managing partner 
certifications can be a tall order. 
The Certifications app offers quick-
to-launch functionality that enables 
both individual- and company-level 
certifications within Allbound.

Allbound Marketplace Apps | Partner Performance

Visit us at www.littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Certifications can be used alongside Allbound 
Learning Tracks, or used as a stand-alone app. In 
either case, this useful app makes it easy for you to 
certify your partner ecosystem on your solutions, 
and keep them current.

Open up Certifications to all partners or 
restrict to specific groups.

Use for single certifications on individual 
product solutions, or expand it to more 
robust programs across partner tiers.

Certified partners and contacts can 
easily add details on LinkedIn to show 
off their credentials.

Simple to use and at-a-glance 
reporting makes it easy to manage.

Features You’ll Love



About Us
Founded by Allbound co-founder and former CTO 
Kyle Burnett, Little Taller will help your partner 
organization find value where it’s at today, and 
helps build and execute the technology and partner 
strategy that’ll take you far beyond. 

Certifications  
Is Ready For You

Allbound Marketplace Apps

Do you love it? 
Certifications is a time– 
and headache-saving 
app your partner team 
will thank you for. 

License

Visit us at www.littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Phone Email
602 628 3261 kyle@littletaller.com

Kyle Burnett
Founder  |  Director of Technology Solutions

Submit a request to launch 
Marketplace Apps and you’ll 
be all set to browse, trial, and 
activate Certifications from 
within your Allbound instance.

littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Access

Getting started with Certifications is simple – launch 
it, love it and after 14 days pay for it. Little Taller’s 
Certifications app is based on many years, and a lot 
of hands-on experience, with customers using the 
Allbound platform. Other customers think it’s pretty 
neat, and we think you will too. 

Activate Certifications from 
the admin dashboard to 
start your 14-day trial.

Launch

EASY TO GET 

STARTED + USE

$3,600 
Annually


